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Lodging's financial gurus retain cautious approach
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LOS ANGELES-U~ the money has never been easier. Adualy taking it hoo1e is andher story.

Speakers during Jeffer, Mangels, Butler & Marmaro's 14th annual Meet the Money conference at
the Sheraton Gateway LAX Hotel had different views about whether lenders are beginning to
loosen the purse strings for new hotel-deveklpment loans as the lodging industry continues to dig
out of a three-year freefall.

"I'm not sure the discipline you heard at last year's conference is being shown," said Michael Levy,
executive director of Morgan Stanley. 'rrhafs having a significant effed on valuation levels."

Jerry Earnest, executive v.p. of the speaalty lendng group for GMAC Commercial Mortgage Corp.
said development financing has yet to reach 'Mdespread acce~nce.

Mice Call. deiwrs lIlC's .
Top 10 1st d.-WIg JMBM's "The lenders generaIy aren't there yet,. he saKf. '"The Mdamentals for projects haven't oome
M" 188 ~. See skxy. together yet. As this year goes 00, ~ wi. ~ ~ of that ooming together..

~14.

Private companies have had more access to capital during the downtum-a fact that wasn't lost on conference speakers.

"The private buyer can leverage up a lot higher," said Bruce Wiles, c.o.o. for MeriStar Hospitality Corp., which is publicly
traded 00 the New York Stock Exd'lange. 'W8I somebody'S pIay81g wIh 70iJefcent tkst ~ and ttB1 pO SOOIe
[mezzMi~] money ~ ... ~ have to back away fr<Xn the tMJIe.-

"The private buyer has taken on high leverage," said Joseph Green, president and c.f.o. of Winston Hotels, which is
PJblidy traded on the Big Board. "In many cases, they're skating on thin ice. On the public side, we just can't leverage like
that"

Green said WM'Iston's maximin level d debt 00 a deal is 60 percent because 1he covenants of its ~ fadities recJJire
1he company to keep it ION.

Bruce Wardinski. president and C.8.0. ot Barcelo Crestline and chairman ot the board ot Highland Hospitality, agreed.

"The private buyers can put on levels of debt that public companies can't touch," said Wardinski, who last year guided
Highland through a initial public offering on the NYSE.

However, the perceived fina~ advtV1tage b privmeIy tM!kj ~pm1ies is1't a.taIing a rash of comparjes that are -ng
for IPOs. CNL Hospitality, Strategic Hotel Capital, Capital Lodging and Eagle Hospitality are among the lodging companies
that have filed for-or are exploring filing for-IPOs.

~ is an aPJJetjte for more public offerings," Wardinski said.

Mis there enough demand for U1e stod( thafs coming? We're about to md out, M Wies said. "Bruce W..-dW1ski's Mnmg [wkh
the Highland IPO] was immaculate. When the markets allow you to raise equity, you have to take advantage of it."

Green said companies must seize opportunities for funding.

"Evoo in thi5 enYiiooment, oompanie& U1at don't have ~ &pOI~ip win get [dea&] done,- Green said. 'When
the window is open, take the money 0"



Hotel companies-private and public-are finding ways to purchase hotels, and in some cases entire portfolios. CNL late last
year a(X1uired KSL Recreation Corp., and ear1y this year The Blackstone Group acquired Extended Stay America.

Speakers urged caution about a possmIe acquisition frenzy.

"I ~ ~ tt)8 last few buys. . saki 88Ty Olson. managing clredDr of AId1on ~. -A ~ of buyers are payW)9 for tt)8

upside of the industry and it hasn't happened yet"

"There's stin a risk to consider, especially if you're thinking about selling in three to four years," Wardinski said.

Levy said there is robust asset-level merger-a1d-acquisition adivity and mudt of that is m<7iing into JXJblic markets.

'""-e is a large nteber of h«*I ~panies ~ Europe 81d the U.S. who wart to be k1 ead1 others' bad( ywds,"leyy said.
"I would expect an explosion of brand consolidation in the next year or so.'t

The types of available capital also were a frequently discussed topic.

E8nest sakj mezzanine finaoong has rev« been mOle prevalent in the lodging industry.

"In the seard1 b' yiekI, these mezz81N lenders a-e I.B1defwriting quite aggressively,- he said. -rhe IN ~~, equIy
and mezz is more blurred."

A major dynamic in the hotel-loan industry is that lenders are beginning to revert to loaning money based on future
expectaticx1s ral1er U1an past perbt~, whD1 was a (X)Inmon industry berMt befcxe 9/11, ~ to C. A. Anderson,
executive v.p., development & acquisitions b I"~~ H~ & Re.-ts.

"There are [many) lenders taking a forward ~ on deals," Earnest said, "This reoovery's feeling good-mum better t\an six
months ago,"

Marl<. Lanspa, managing diredor, spedalized industries-hospitality for GE Real Estate, said using
trailing 12 months or projections for a deal depends on the marl<.et conditions.

"Most people are using pr~ected cash flows [hoping] new owners will put pixie dust on [8 hotel] and
tum it around."

Lanspa said the only time a disciplined investor is going to feel cornforta~e is when a company
undermanaged property and aggressively manages it.

"The realism of U'\at turnaround thafs being projected is that [lenders] have to buy into the story why
(the property] is underperfonning," said Peter Ans-mmb, corporate diredor. leisure am head of travel ~ GE Re8
and hotels for The Royal Bank of ScoUand. Estate

"Over the last two years, ~ have been k)okW'9 more b sIabiIiy and safety rather thM yieId,- sa«i Pabick Deming,
senu v.p. for ~ Capital Corp.

1 driver of future deals is the improved lender perception of future perfonnance of

mode:

"said Mar1< Rosinsky, senior v.p. of
hotel investments for The Oow Hotet Co. "The rise to get to the peak will be very rapid."

. Wiles said. ~he level of supply growth the last 18 to 24 months will
n

WardkISki Highland. -A Ict of peope have expectations that the next six or seven yess are gOng to be pretty good, - said
HospK8ity Robert Rauch, president of R.A. Rauch & Assoaates.

But overall, there was caution against the industry banking heavily on a full rec;overy.



"The last ooupIe d years hotefs ha\oe ..1deIperfonned by far arM11enders have sbJdt by ..., assets,. said Ctristof
Winkelman, v.p. of international hotel financing for Aareal Bank AGo "What if 2005 doesn't meet expedations?"


